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Abstract

Multiprocessorsarewidely usedtodayasa way to achieve high performanceusingcom-
modity microprocessors.Sincedifferentapplicationsplacedifferentdemandson thesys-
tem,performanceevaluationin the designphaseof suchsystemsis important.The most
common method is the use of simulators.

This thesispresentsa simulatorof a multiprocessorfor throughput-orientedapplica-
tions,usinga distribution-driven simulationmethod.With this methodhardware,andto
someextentsoftware,parameterscanbestudied.A casestudyis performed,focusingon
performanceissuesfor variouscharacteristicsof a multiprocessorimplementationof a
telecom server that today is a uniprocessor.

Theresultsshow thatthekey bottlenecksfor this particularsystemlies in parallelisa-
tion of thesoftware,which is writtenwith auniprocessorenvironmentin mind.Also, pro-
viding sufficient bus bandwidthis an importantfactor. Otherissuesinvestigated,suchas
schedulingtechniques,threedifferentarchitecturalchoices,anddegreeof memoryinter-
leaving, is found to have a smaller impact on performance.
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1 Intr oduction

Theuseof multiprocessorsasanapproachfor boostingperformancehasbecomeincreasinglypopular.
Today, sharedmemorymultiprocessorsusinggeneral-purposemicroprocessorsareavailable from all of
the major computervendors.The performanceof sucha systemis, to a significantdegree,dependenton
thedesignof thememorysystem.It is importantto realize,though,thattheapplicationplaysanimportant
role; the resourceusagevariesbetweendifferent classesof applications.This fact shouldbe taken into
accountwhen designingthe system.Thereis no “one true way” that always resultsin optimal perfor-
mance.Therefore,it is important to make a thoroughevaluationof the memory systemrequirements
beforebuilding amultiprocessor. Thepreferredmethodfor performanceevaluationtodayis theuseof sim-
ulators,sincethey aremoreflexible andcost-efficient thanbuilding prototypes,andmoreaccuratethan
other known methods.

Thefocusof this work is performanceevaluationof throughput-orientedsystems.Here,a throughput-
orientedsystemis definedasasystemwhereeachprogramis executedon its own processorin amultipro-
cessorsystem;thethroughputof thesystemasawholeis measuredasthesumof thethroughputof eachof
theprocessors.Theworkloadof interestis transactionprocessing,which is usedin animportantgroupof
applications, such as database management systems and telecom servers.

In additionto the impactof hardwarecharacteristics,performanceis affectedby the parallelismone
canextractfrom existingsoftware.Mostsoftwaretodayis notwrittenexplicitly to runonamultiprocessor.
Therefore,multiprocessorsaretypically built so that the parallelprocessingis completelytransparentto
theapplicationprograms.With this in mind,bothschedulingof transactionsontotheprocessors,anddata
dependenciesin the software that imposerestrictionson the executionshouldbe taken into accountin
order to get useful results from simulations.

Multiprocessordesignfor throughput-orientedsystemshaspreviously beeninvestigatedby Chiang
andSohi[4] usingananalyticalmethodbasedonmeanvalueanalysis.However, theirmethodis notuseful
if softwarerelatedissues,suchasscheduling,areto be includedin the study. In addition,the methodis
request-orientedandthereforenot suitablefor bottleneckanalysis;it is not obviousfrom theresultswhere
the delays are incurred. The method presented here address these issues.

The mostflexible andaccuratesimulationmethod,andonethat is becomingincreasinglypopular, is
program-drivensimulation.However, for someapplications,suchastelecomapplications,thecomplexity
of thesystem,aswell asthedifficulty involvedin determiningtypicalapplicationscenarios,makesit diffi-
cult to develop program-driven simulators.In order to gain an understandingof the factorsinvolved in
building a multiprocessorsystem,it canbeusefulto build a lesscomplex simulatorthatdoesnot require
completeinstruction-level simulationandarealworkload,but is still sufficiently detailedto includeimpor-
tant hardware and software related issues.

This thesispresentsasimulatorusingdistribution-drivenworkloadbasedon informationonaprogram
functionlevel, includingwhich functionsareexecutedandtheir executiontimes,for a numberof transac-
tions.With this data,it is possibleto obtaina measureon throughputfor the system.The simulatoralso
facilitatesinvestigation of somesoftware schedulingand executionschemes.Cachemisses,coherency
traffic, write backtraffic, andcacheaffinity effects,aswell asbuscontention,queuingdelaysandmemory
latenciesaretaken into accountby thesimulator. For this, additionaldataon footprint andread/writefre-
quenciesfor the softwareis needed.A casestudyevaluatingperformanceissueswhenconverting a tele-
comsystemto a multiprocessoris performed.For thecasestudy, thefunctionlevel datahasbeencaptured
from a real telecom server.

Theresultsshow thattheparallelisationof thesoftwareis importantfor theperformancewhenincreas-
ing thenumberof processors.Thedifferencebetweentheworstof thetwo schemesexaminedin this report
anda “best case”is 24%for an8 processorsystem.Furthermore,it is importantto make surebus band-
width is sufficient, or else performance drops of quickly.
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Therestof this reportis organizedasfollows: Section2 providesbackgroundinformationon method-
ologyaswell asboththesystemusedin thecasestudyandthetargetsystem.Next, Section3 describesthe
designof the simulator, including its input andoutput,andSection4 shows simulationresultsfrom the
case study. Finally, conclusions are drawn in Section5.
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2 Background

This sectionwill give somebackgroundthatexplainsdesigndecisions,andintroducesomeconcepts
necessaryto understandtherestof thereport.Section2.1describesdifferentmethodologiesusedto evalu-
atethe performanceof architecturaldecisions,2.2 describesthe programsystemunderexamination,and
2.3 the target architecturethat will be the focusof the simulations.Finally, Section2.4 discusseshow to
measure performance.

2.1  Overview of Performance Evaluation Methodologies
Therearethreepossibleapproachesfor performanceevaluationof computerarchitectures:simulation,

building analytical models,or prototype construction.Prototypeconstructionis time-consumingand
expensive,andthereforesomethingthatis generallyavoideduntil a latestageof productdevelopment.For
broaderarchitecturalstudies,othermethodsarepreferred.This sectiondiscussesthemeritsandproblems
with different simulation techniques and analytical models.

Analytical methodshave beenexploredprimarily becauseof their speed.For example,severalmeth-
odsbasedon meanvalueanalysishave beendeveloped[4] [9] [14]. Analytical methodsareindeedvery
fast,but usuallylessaccuratethansimulation,anddoesnotallow for thepossibilityof trying differentsoft-
ware scheduling and execution schemes.

The simulationmethodologiescanbe classifiedinto threegroupsaccordingto how the workload is
simulated.Program-drivensimulatorsuserealprogramsastheirworkload,eitherasunmodifiedbinariesor
in a format specificto the simulator. Trace-driven simulatorsusetracesof input events,suchasmemory
references,capturedonanexistingsystem,but donotexecuteany codeby itself. Distribution-drivenwork-
loadsmake useof randomvariablesof, for instance,memoryreferences,locality, andprogrambehavior.
Typically, the stochastic parameters are based on statistics from a reference system.

A simulatorwith program-drivenloadmimicsthetargetsystemclosely. Realapplicationprogramsare
executedon top of thesimulator. Theadvantageis flexibility in targetsystemmodelsandaccurateresults
for the applications used in the simulations.

A commontype of program-driven simulatoris the instruction-setsimulator, which executesevery
instructionin theworkloadexactly asthe targetmachinewould. This approachcanbeextendedto cover
theentireexecutionenvironment,which includesall devicesanapplicationexpectsto find, suchasCPU,
MMU, andSCSIdevices.This makesit possibleto run anentireoperatingsystemon top of thesimulator,
andincludeOS activity in the evaluations,aswell asrun unmodifiedprograms.The inclusionof OS or
systemsoftwareactivity is important,asit canhave a significantimpact[3]. This approachis usedin [2]
[10] [11]. A weaknessis thatsucha simulatortendto becomputationallyexpensive, andeven if efficient
instruction-setsimulatorsexist today, it is notalwayspracticalto constructone.Theconstructionof sucha
simulatoris often extremelycomplicated,due to the needto recreatethe entireexecutionenvironment.
This is especially true for complex program systems including system software.

A particular type of simulator using program-driven workload is an execution-driven simulator.
Insteadof emulatingthe instructionsetasthe instruction-setsimulationapproachdoes,the codeis exe-
cutedon a realprocessor. The executionis interruptedat predefinedinteractionpoints(suchasaccessto
shareddataor messagepassing,this dependson the target architecture),wherethe simulatortakesover.
Thus, the computationsare executedon a real processor, while the memorysystemis simulated.The
advantageof this approachis speed,but it is considerablylessflexible thaninstruction-level simulators.
For instance,thesimulatorcanonly beusedonasystemwith thesameinstructionsetasthetargetsystem,
which canbeproblematic,especiallywhenevaluatinga futuresystemwherethetarget instructionsethas
not been implemented in hardware yet. The execution-driven approach has been used in [5].

A simulatorwith trace-drivenworkloadusememoryreferencetracesgeneratedby programsrunning
onanexistingsystemasinput to thesimulator. Thisworkswell aslongasthetargetsystemis fairly similar
to thesystemthetraceswerecapturedfrom. Usingtracesfrom a uniprocessoron a multiprocessorsystem
simulationis moredifficult as,for example,executionorderwill bedifferenton the target system.Com-
mon methodsfor trace-driven simulation on uniprocessorsare summarizedin a survey by Uhlig and
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Mudge [12]. Differentmethodsfor multiprocessortracegenerationhave beenproposed[7] [1], but are
generally considered less accurate than program-driven methods.

A distribution-driven workloadis basedon statisticson systembehavior. Simulationis fast,andit is
easyto tweaksystemparametersin orderto seewhatwould happenin variousapplicationscenarios.The
difficulty lies in obtaining accurate parameters, and include in the model how these parameters interact.

The primary advantageof distribution-driven andanalyticalmodelsis that no codeexecutionis per-
formed,andthusthecomplexity of correctlymodelinganinstruction-set,andall devicesneededto create
theexecutionenvironmentnecessaryto run realprograms,is avoided.Thelatter is a very demandingand
time-consumingtask,andthemorehardware-devicesandspecial-purposechipsthereare,themorecom-
plex thesimulatorgets.A simulatorusingthesimplertechniquescanbebuilt with lesseffort for usein a
first round of architectural evaluations.

In this work, a distribution-driven method will be presented.

2.2  Description of the Modeled System
The systemunderexaminationin the casestudy is the processorserver of a telecomsystem.The

throughputin this systemis measuredin transactions,or requestsfor service,generatedby an external
source.Therequestsvary in numberandtypedependingon theusers(i.e. all theusersof thepublic tele-
phonesystem).Therefore,theloadof thesystemis non-deterministicandcanvary over time within wide
bounds.A transactionis triggeredby amessagefrom theexternalsourceandis consideredto becompleted
when all execution spawned by the request is completed.

Themessagesoriginatingfrom outsidethesystemarequeuedby theschedulingprocessor(SP)until
they canbedispatchedto theexecutionprocessor(EP).A transactiontypically requiresa numberof pro-
gramfunctionsto beexecuted.Someof the functionswill generatemessagetransferswithin the system,
and these messages are also handled by the SP (see Figure 1).

Thetransactionscanbedividedinto oneor moreuninterruptedsequencesof programfunctions.Such
a sequencewill becalledtransactionsubtask.A subtaskis initiatedby a messagefrom theSPto theEP.
The messages generated by functions within a subtask might give rise to new subtasks (see Figure 2).

This systemcurrentlyexistsasa uniprocessor1. Theobjective of this studyis to find performancebot-
tlenecksof the systemin a multiprocessorconfiguration.To that end,differenthardwarearchitecturesas
well as different software execution schemes will be evaluated using a custom-built simulator.

2.2.1  Parallelism
Thesoftwarethat runson this systemis designedfor useon a uniprocessor. If unmodifiedcodefrom

the uniprocessoris to be usedon a new multiprocessor, it is importantto preserve the original program-
ming model,so that old code,even if it is badly written, underno circumstancescanproducedifferent
resultsonthenew systemwhencomparedto theold. Threedifferentexecutionschemeswill beincludedin

1At least it is a uniprocessor with respect to code execution, which only takes place in the EP. The SP acts as a coprocessor, serving the EP with
new work.

Requests from
external sources(SP)

processor
Scheduling

Memory

Memory
requests

processor
Execution Messages

(EP)

Figure 1. The target system receives messages through the scheduling processor.
The programs are executed in the execution processor.
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the study, eachbasedon differentassumptionof the programmingmodel.The schemesthat usemutual
exclusionmechanisms(A andB) both assumethat function allocationis donein run-time,asevery new
functionis encountered.Thepurposeof thisevaluationis to seehow muchparallelismis lost for scenarios
that deviate from the ideal model. The schemes are:

• Ideal executionscheme: Any function canbe executedat any time on any EP. There
are no obstacles limiting parallelism.

• ExecutionschemeA: Thesimultaneousexecutionof thesamefunctionon two proces-
sorsis disallowed; this situationcanoccursincesomefunctionsareusedfrequently,
andin many typesof transactionsandsubtasks.This schemeis necessaryif functions
usevariablesof which thereexistsonly oneinstance(i.e. thereis not a separatecopy
of thevariablefor every invocationof thefunction).This could leadto datainconsis-
tency problemssincethetwo processorsmightoverwriteeachothersdataatany time.
A solutionto the problemis to treatevery function asa critical region, andenforce
mutual exclusion.

• ExecutionschemeB: In additionto the mutualexclusiondescribedin A, we addthe
assumptionthat functionsrely on exclusive accessto its variablesduring an entire
transactionsubtask,sincea functionmaybevisitedseveral timesduring thesubtask.
Therefore,onceafunctionis locked(madeexclusive for anEP),it is not releaseduntil
theendof thecurrentsubtask.However, thisschemeis deadlock-prone,which is illus-
trated in Figure3.

Sincedeadlockscanoccurin ExecutionschemeB, a mechanismto dealwith deadlocksis necessary.
Deadlockscan occur in a systemwherefour criteria are fulfilled: resourcescan not be shared(mutual
exclusion),a resourcecannot berevokedafter is hasbeenlocked(no resourcepreemption),it is possible
to hold a resourcewhile waiting for another, andfinally that it is possiblefor a cyclic requestpatternto
emerge.Therearethreepossiblestrategiesto dealwith the deadlockproblem.Which oneto chooseis a
matterof performanceand implementationfeasibility. The first approachis deadlockprevention,or to
makesuredeadlockscannotoccurby voidingoneof thecriteriastatedabove.Thesecondis avoidance,or
someway to dynamicallymake surethat thesystemwill not enteranunsafestate(a statein which dead-
lock canoccur)beforegrantinglock onaresource.Thethird methodis deadlockdetection,whichrelieson
software to detect a deadlock after it happened followed by some way to resolve the deadlock [13].

Theschemeinvestigatedin this studywill bebasedon deadlockdetection.If thereareonly two pro-
cessors,asin Figure3, deadlockdetectionis fairly simple,weonly needto detectif thetwo processorsare

External
Message

Transaction
completed

Program Functions Transaction subtasks

A B C

MessageMessageMessage

Time

F C FB B K

Transaction

Figure2.The relationshipbetweentransactions,transaction subtasks,functions,and messages.Note
that the messages are passed from the EP to the SP, and the next subtask is not run until it is

scheduledby the SP. The functions canbeusedrepeatedlywithin the samesubtask; they arealsonot
specific to a subtask. The same function can be used in different subtasks and transactions.
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waiting for eachother. As illustratedin Figure4, however, the situationis moredifficult with additional
processors.In Figure4D, a loop is formed, locking processors1-3 in circular wait. EP 4 is also dead-
locked,even if it is not in the loop. Thedeadlockdetectionmechanismmustbeableto find suchcircular
wait loops with an arbitrary number of processors involved.

Deadlockswill beresolvedby rollback,i.e.by restartingoneof thesubtaskscausingthedeadlock.The
victim’s resourceswill bereleasedasapartof therollback,oneof theresourceswill begrabbedby await-
ing processorinstead,andthe deadlockis resolved.A rollback mustalsoundoall changesthat hasbeen
madeby the partially executedtask. The youngesttask (having beenthe shortesttime in the system)
shouldbe the victim chosenfor rollback operations,in orderto prevent that oneof the taskssuffer from
starvation.Starvationcouldoccurif thesametaskis alwaysrestarted,sincethatmight leadto a situation
wherea taskis never allowedto finish. If theyoungesttaskis alwayschosen,we canguaranteethatthis is
not the case, because a task cannot remain the youngest task forever.

2.2.2  Load Distribution
As mentioned,transactionsarequeuedby the SPanddispatchedto the EP whenthey arefirst in the

queueandtheEP is free. In a multiprocessorsystem,however, schedulingis not asstraightforwardasin
theuniprocessor. To getgoodperformance,thework mustbeevenly distributedsothatall theEPsareuti-
lized asmuchaspossible.Therefore,it becomesnecessaryto find a goodload balancingalgorithmthat
both utilizes the available EPs efficiently, and results in correct execution.

A coupleof differentschedulingmethodswill be investigated.The ideal schedulingcaseis that any
subtaskcan be scheduledto any EP without restrictions,this methodwill be called “lazy scheduling”.
However, sincesubtaskscansendnew messagesto theEPatany time,andassumingthatall messagesin a
transactionmusthave thesameorderin a multiprocessorsystemasin theuniprocessorsystem(sincethe
messagesbetweensubtasksin a transactioncan containdatathereis again a possibledataconsistency
problem), the implication is that two subtasksthat belong to the sametransactionmust be executed
sequentially. Thatis, asubtaskcannotbegin to executebeforetheprevioussubtaskin thesametransaction
hasalreadyfinished,otherwisemessagescould endup in the wrong order (seeFigure5). To solve this
problem,onemustenforceaschedulingschemethatmakesit impossibleto executetwo subtasksfrom the
sametransactionat thesametime. However, we still assumethatsubtasksfrom differenttransactionscan
be executed in any order. Two ways to achieve this will be examined:

• Transactionschedulingmethod:Schedulingof all subtasksin a transactiononto the
same EP, which will automatically result in the correct sequential behavior.

Function A

Function B

Function C

Function C

Lock on ’A’

Lock on ’B’

Lock on ’C’

Function D

Function A

Lock on ’D’

Waiting for lock on ’C’ Waiting for lock on ’A’

Time

Deadlock (circular wait)

EP 1 EP 2

Figure 3. EP1 and EP2 executes different subtasks, possibly belonging to different transactions,
but using the samefunctions. In this case,EP1have lockson functions A and B, while EP2have
lockson C and D. Neither EP will releaseits locksuntil the subtaskis completed.However, EP1is

waiting to get a lock on function C, held by EP2, and EP2 is waiting on function A, locked by
EP1. Unless this circular wait is detected and resolved, both EPs will be stalled forever.
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• CentralSP method:One centralSP handlesschedulingfor all EPsand detectcon-
flicts. Whena conflict is detected,schedulingof thesubtaskis bypassedin thequeue
until the conflict is resolved (i.e. the previous subtask in the transaction has finished).

2.3  Target Architecture
Thetargetarchitectureis a multiprocessor. Eachprocessoris connectedto thesharedbusvia its local

two-level cache.Sharedmemoryand I/O units (which in this caseare the external sourcesthat initiate
transactions)canalsobeconnectedto thebus.Thesetypesof computersarecalledsharedmemorymulti-
processors,sinceall processorscanaccessthesamememory. Themostcommonvariantof shared-memory
multiprocessorsusetheuniformmemoryaccessmodel,whichmeansthatall processorshaveequalaccess
time to all the memory. Othersharedmemoryarchitecturesarethe non-uniformmemorymodel,andthe
cacheonly memorymodel.Thereareseveral textbooksdescribingmultiprocessorsin moredetail,seefor
instance  [6] and [8].

EP 1
Running

EP 2
Running

EP 3
Waiting

EP 4
Running

EP 2
Running

EP 4
Running

EP 2
Running

EP 3
Waiting

EP 1
Waiting

EP 4
Waiting

EP 2
Waiting

(D)

EP 1

EP 3
Waiting

Waiting

EP 1
Waiting

EP 3
Waiting

EP 4
Waiting

(B)

(C)

(A)

Figure4. A commonwait situation (A) grows(B and C) asmoreprocessorsneedsome
common resource. Finally, in D, a circular wait loop is formed and the system is

deadlocked.

S
ub

ta
sk

 1

S
ub

ta
sk

 2

Message

Message
Time EP 1 EP 2

Figure 5. If a message from subtask 2 is sent before the message in
subtask 1, there might be a data consistency problem affecting

subsequent tasks in the same transaction.
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Theremainderof thissectiondescribesthedifferentunitsin moredetail.Fourpossiblemultiprocessor
mappings of the modeled system are shown in Figure6.

2.3.1  Cache Memory
Eachprocessorhasa local two-level cachehierarchy (assumedto consistof a level oneon-chipcache

anda larger level two off-chip cache).Thecachesareof write-backtype.With a write-backcache,modi-
fied datais only written backto memorywhenit doesno longerfit in the cache,asopposedto a write-
updatecachewhichwritesbackmodifieddataimmediately. Theadvantageof write-backcachesis thatbus
traffic is usually lower, which is especiallyimportantwhen using a sharedbus. Therefore,write-back
cachesarethemostcommontypein sharedbussystems.Thedisadvantage,comparedto thewrite-update
protocol,is thataccesstimesto shareddatacanbelonger, becausedatais only updatedwhenit is accessed,
never in advance.

In a multiprocessor, the samedatamay residein multiple local caches,aswell as in main memory.
This givesrise to a dataconsistency problem.Theremustbea way to ensurethatseparatecachescannot

SP Main
Memory

Main
Memory

Main
Memory

SP

SP

SP

SP

Main
Memory

SP

SP

SP

SP Main
Memory

(A) (B)

(D)(C)

Memory

Cache

Cache

Cache

Cache

Cache

Cache Cache

Cache

Cache

Memory
Cache

Memory
Cache

EP

EP

EP

EP

EP

EP

EP

EP

EP

EP

EP

Figure 6. (A) Both EPs and SPs are connected to the shared bus. The main memory is shared, and the
number of processorsand memory modulesis variable. (B) The EPsand SPsareconnecteddir ectly to one

another, like in the uniprocessor system. (C) Each EP has its own local memory. (D) All EPs share a
common SP.
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containthesamedatumbut with differentvalues.In orderto keepdataconsistent,a write-invalidate(W-I)
snoopy cachecoherency protocol will be used.Thereare several variationsof the W-I protocol (for a
detaileddescriptionof cachecoherency protocols,see[6]). The most simple of the W-I protocols,the
three-stateMSI (Modified-Shared-Invalidated)protocol,will beusedin this study. UndertheMSI proto-
col, every cache block can be in one of the following three states:

• Modified,meansthat the local copy of thedatahasbeenmodified.It alsomeansthat
noneof theothercacheshasacopy of thisdata.Thisdatacanbemodifiedagainwith-
out any additional action.

• Shared,meansthat thedatais presentin at leastoneothercache.A write to this data
mustbeprecededby an invalidationmessage,so that theothercachescontainingthe
samedatacaninvalidateit. Thedatacanbeupdateduponconfirmationthat theother
cacheshave invalidatedit (this can be consideredto have happenedas soonas the
invalidation message is placed on the bus in a system with a snoopy cache protocol).

• Invalid, is datathatis no longerup to date.If this datais to beusedagain, it mustfirst
be re-readfrom mainmemory(datacanalsobesuppliedby anothercacheif a more
recent copy exists there).

The events that give rise to state transitions are summarized in Figure7.

2.3.2  Shared Bus
A split-transactionbus schemewith separateaddress/commandbus and data bus can serve two

requestsat thesametime,andallows for moreefficientutilizationof thebuscomparedto theclassicalcir-
cuit-switchedbus.For instance,a memoryreadrequestis split into a requestphase,which occupiesthe
addressbusduringthetime it takesthemasterto sendtheaddressto thememory, andareplyphase,which
occupiesthedatabus for the time it takesto transmitthedatabackto themaster. A circuit switchedbus
wouldbelockedupduringthememorylookup,but thesplit-transactionbuscanserveotherrequestsin the
meantime.In addition,a fixed numberof requestsis allowed outstandingat any point in time, allowing
buffers to be added,minimizing memoryand processoridle times.This mechanismrelies on a system
whereevery requestgetsa tagnumber. Themaximumnumberof outstandingrequestsdependon thenum-
ber of bits in the tag.For example,a systemwith 4-bit tagscanhandle16 outstandingrequests.All bus

SharedModified Invalid
Processor Requests

Bus Snoop

Processor Write

Bus Invalidate

Processor Read

Bus Read

Bus Read Bus Invalidate

Processor Write

Bus Read Exclusive

Bus Read Exclusive

Bus Data Exclusive

Bus Data

Figure 7. Basic MSI protocol. The requests (above the arrows) are received by the
cachecontroller, and a response(below the arr ows) issuedby the controller. In the
upper part of the figure the requestsarereceivedfr om the bussnoopingunit, in the

lower part of the figure requests origin from the processor.
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controllersalsoneedto have a requesttablethatkeepstrackof theoutstandingrequests(seeFigure8) in
order to resolve somespecialconditionsthat can arise in split-transactionbus schemes(see[6] for a
detailed description of the split-transaction bus).

The bus requests should be served in first-come-first-served order.

2.3.3  Main Memory
Thelatency anddegreeof interleaving arethetwo importantvariablesfor themainmemory. Multipro-

cessorsystemstypically use interleaved memory modules,with buffers for incoming and outgoing
requests, in order to increase memory throughput.

2.4  Metrics
Our mainconcernwhenevaluatingperformanceis theoverall throughputof thesystem,or how many

transactionsperunit of time thesystemcanprocess.Fromthis, thespeedupof amultiprocessoroverauni-
processorsystemcanbeobtained.Thetotalexecutiontimeof atransactionis alsoof interest.In additionto
this,detailedinformationaboutprocessor, bus,memoryusage,andqueueingtimesis of importancewhen
trying to identify performancebottlenecks.For instance,longqueueingtimesin thememorysystemwould
reveal that memory bandwidth is a bottleneck and degrades the system performance.

We are also interestedin how the executionschemesdescribedin Section2.2 affect performance.
Therefore,stall timesandtime lostbecauseof deadlockswill bemeasured.Thiswill giveameasureof the
parallelismin thesoftware.Similar performanceissuesfor loadbalancingwill alsobestudiedby compar-
ing throughput for the different policies.

Data bus

Address + command bus

From Cache To Cache

Bus Logic

Table
Request

Figure 8. Split transaction bus, the bus logic includes a request table
used to keep track of outstanding requests.
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3 Simulator Design

This sectiondescribeshow thesimulatoris constructed.Section3.1 is anoverview anddescribesthe
input andinner workingsof the simulator, 3.2 explainshow the processingunits aremodeled,3.3 deals
with thememorysystem,3.4with theconceptof simulatedtime,andfinally Section3.5is aboutthestatis-
tics that are gathered during the simulation, and how they are used.

3.1  Overview of the Simulator
Thesimulatoris built asanumberof modulesmodelingthecache,mainmemory, interconnectionbus,

andprocessingunits.A centralcontrolunit initiatesthemodelfor eachsimulationrun, andactsasa syn-
chronizerduringtherun (seeFigure9). Eachmodule,onceinitialized, is self-contained.For everycycle in
the simulation, it is enough to tell the module to advance one cycle, and it will know what to do.

Thesimulator“executes”programcodeasdelays,noactualcodeexecutionis performed.Memoryref-
erencesaregeneratedrandomly, basedon statisticaldataof readandwrite instructionfrequencies,during
the “execution”.This way, memoryaccesses,cacheeffects,queueing,andcontentioncanbe includedin
the simulation.

The programwaswritten from scratch.The implementationlanguageis C++, except for the parser
which is written in C, with mostof the codegeneratedusingthe GNU parsergeneratortools bisonand
flex. The simulator has been successfully compiled and run under Solaris/SPARC, and Linux/x86.

3.1.1  Input
The input to the simulatorconsistsof informationfrom the target softwaresystem,anda numberof

parameters specifying the target architecture that is to be examined.

The information available from the target software systemis files containinginformation captured
from arealsystem.Thesedatafiles includethefunctionsthatwereexecutedduringeachsubtaskin atrans-
action,executionorder, themessagessentby thesefunctions,andtheexecutiontime for eachsubtask.The
executiontimes,andtheaverageexecutiontime per instructionfrom thesamesystem,is usedto compute
an approximate instruction count for each function.

Thedatafiles areparsed,andtheextractedinformationusedto build up datastructures(i.e. lists) for
eachtransaction.Whenever a new transactionis to be injectedinto thesystemby thecontrolunit, oneis
randomlychosenfrom thesetof availabletransactions.Theprocessorsalsousethis informationto fetch
the next function and message information.

Statisticalinformationfrom cachesimulationsonaprogram-drivenuniprocessorsimulatoris theother
kind of informationfrom theexisting system.This includesthe frequency of readandwrite instructions,
average footprint size of the subtasks, and the fraction of the footprint that is instructions and data.

Finally, theparametersthatspecifiesthesimulationscenarioincludenumberof processors,whichexe-
cutionschemeandschedulingpolicy to use,cachesizesandcacheblocksize,architecturemodel(seeFig-
ure 6), memory interleaving and latency, and size of queues.SeeAppendix A for a completelist of
simulator parameters.

3.1.2  Internal Communication
All communicationbetweenmodulesarecarriedout usinga requestdatastructure.A requestcanbe

any kind of memory/bustransaction,suchasa read,a write, or aninvalidation.Therequestdatastructure
containsinformationaboutthekind of request,datasize,originatingtransactionnumberetc.Thesestruc-
turesareusedfor passinginformationbetweenmodules,for queueingof requests,andfor run-timestatis-
tics gathering.

In additionto therequests,eachmodulehave functionsusedto queryandin somecasesmodify its sta-
tus.Thesefunctionsareusedto implementtheexecutionschemesandloadbalancing,andwould in a real
system need to be replaced by some monitoring software.
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3.2  Processing Units
There are two types of processing units, an execution processor (EP) and a scheduling processor (SP).

Theschedulingprocessorsmainly work asa queueof messages.Themessagesaredistributedamong
the SPssomewhat differently dependingon the load distribution scheme(seeSection2.2.2).In the base
architecture,messagesarealwayssentto theSPwith theshortestqueueof messages,theSPthensched-
ulesits messageto anEP(alwaysthesameone)in FIFOorder. Thesolutionto scheduleall subtasksto the
sameEP(transactionschedulingmethod)is implementedusingthearchitecturedepictedin Figure6B. In
this case,a new transactionis scheduledto the SP-EPpair with the lowest load.All new messagespro-
ducedwithin this transactionarealwayssentto thesameSP. Finally, thetechniquewith onecentralSP, see
Figure6D, is somewhatdifferent,sinceit is not alwaysthecasethattheoldestmessagein theFIFO queue
is scheduledfirst. Instead,the SPmakessurethat no subtaskfrom the sametransactionis still executing
beforea messagecanbe dispatched.If anothersubtaskin the transactionis still beingprocessed,the SP
tries to bypassthe messageand dispatchthe next messagein the FIFO queue.In addition, with this
approach one SP is queuing and dispatching messages for all the EPs.

SP

Shared Memory

Cache (L1)

Cache (L2)

Global resources Control Unit

Bus

Arbitration

EP

Data file parser

(transaction and statistical data)

Figure9. Block diagram of the simulator. Note that therecanbeany number of EP/
Cache, SP, and memory units connected to the bus.
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The EP “executes”the functionsin the subtasktriggeredby a message.During execution,memory
requestsaregeneratedaccordingto readandwrite operationfrequency. The numberof cyclesbetween
memoryrequestsfor the EPsis assumedto be uniformly distributed.In real applications,memoryrefer-
encesoftenarrive in “blocks”, but this behavior is hardto model,sothesimplifiedassumptionof uniform
distribution hasbeenmade.TheEPskeepa historyof executedfunctionsaslong asit is in thesamesub-
task. When the subtask is finished, the history list is cleared and statistics updated.

The support for the execution schemes can be summarized as follows:

• The ideal scheme needs no special support.

• ExecutionschemeA is supportedby, at thebeginningof every new function,poll the
other EPs asking for the nameof the currently executing functions. If any EP is
already using the function, execution is simply suspended until it has finished.

• ExecutionschemeB is similar to A with the exceptionthat the history lists of the
other EPs are searched for the function name, not just the current functions.

As explainedin Section2.2, executionschemeB might endup in a deadlocksituation.The history
lists areusedto implementa deadlockdetectionmechanism.Eachtime a processorrequestsa lock on a
function andis madeto wait, the processorthat currentlyhasthe lock is probed,if this processoris also
waiting to obtaina lock, theprocessorthathasthatlock is probed,andsoon.A circularwait is detectedif
the sameEP is visited twice during this procedure.If this happens,the subtaskthat was startedmost
recently is forced to release all its locks and restart. Figure10 illustrates the detection mechanism.

Deadlocksareresolvedby “magic rollback”, whichmeansit is assumedthatrollbackis possible,but it
will not addany time penaltyin the simulations,sincethe lengthof sucha time penaltywould be pure
speculationanyway. In thesimulator, rollbacksimply meansthatthesubtaskis restarted,andall thelocks
held by the processor are released.

It shouldbenotedthatsinceloaddistribution,executionscheme,anddeadlockdetectionmechanisms
arehandledby an“omnipotentmonitor” in thesimulator, they do not affect theexecutionof the transac-
tions. In a real system,all of thesemechanismswould needsomeadditionalprocessingandlikely affect
the execution time of the transactions, depending on how they are implemented.
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Figure10.The situation in the upper part of the figure is bad for performance,but will not result in
a deadlock.In the figurebelow, however, a deadlockis detectedand must beresolvedusing rollback

on one of the EPs.
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3.3  Memory System

3.3.1  Shared Bus
Thesplit-transactionbusin thesimulatoris implementedsimilarly to its correspondinghardwarebus.

Eachtransactionis givena tagwhenput uponthebus,anda tableof outstandingrequestsis maintained.
Thedifferenceis thatthesimulatorkeepsa centralrequesttable,while realhardwareusea distributedlist,
one for each bus controller.

If the bus is occupied,or the maximumnumberof tagsis alreadyreached,the requestwill not be
grantedbusaccess.Instead,it will beaddedto the“arbitration list”. Thearbitrationlist is simply a FIFO
used to make sure requests are served in a first-come-first-served order.

Whena requestentersthebus,thenumberof cyclesrequiredfor transportis computed.For memory
requests,thedatatransfersizeis alwaysthecacheline size,but it mayvary for messages.An addressbus
requestalways takes the sameamountof time. After the requesthascompleted,the next requestin the
arbitration queue is serviced.

Thebusalsocontainsfunctionsfor loadbalancingusedwhenmany SPsareconnectedto thebus.Mes-
sagesareredirectedto theSPwith thelowestload(i.e. theshortestmessagequeue).This functionshould
be handled by system software on a real machine.

3.3.2  Main Memory
Thememorysystemservesrequestsfrom theinput buffer on a first-come-first-servedbasis.Thesizes

of the input and output buffers are variable, as is the memory latency.

The degreeof interleaving is adjustable(wherethe numberof modulesis 2n, n>0). Sinceno data
regardinglocality or distribution of dataacrossmodulesis available,it is assumedthatmemoryreferences
areuniformly spreadout acrossthemodules.This is not entirely true,sincethereis alwayssomeamount
of locality in every application,but it is the bestwe cando at this time. Intuitively, this approximation
shouldwork betterthemoreEPsthatareused,sincememoryrequestfrom differentfunctionswill thenbe
mixed.

Thememoryrequestsfrom theEPsareonly addressedto “unknown memorymodule”,andthespecific
memory module is not picked out until the request appears on the bus.

3.3.3  Cache Memory
Thecacheorganizationdescribedin Section2.3.1cangive riseto a numberof cacheevents.First, the

eventsthatcansuccessfullybeservedby thecachewith no bustraffic arereadhits or write hits to datain
modifiedstate.We canclassifytheseasoneof Level one(L1) cachehit or L2 hit, wheretheL2 cachehas
a larger latency than the L1 cache. In addition, there are three cases which will result in bus activity:

• Read-missor write-miss, the datarequestedby the processoris not in the cache.A
memory read request must be issued to the shared bus.

• Invalidation, a write to datain sharedstatewill have to beaccompaniedby aninvali-
dationbroadcastover the sharedbus,so that all othercopiesof the cacheline arein
state invalid.

• Writeback, thereareno unusedcachelines.If a cacheline in a modifiedstateis to be
reused, the old contents must first be written back to main memory.

Sinceno informationaboutaddressesexists,thecachebehavior hasto beapproximatedin someway.
To do this, thefootprint2 of instructionsanddatahasbeenmeasuredfor a largenumberof tasks.Theaver-
agefootprint size,andthefunctionlength,have thenbeenusedto assignapproximatefootprint sizesto all
programfunctions.The cacheis thenimplementedasa FIFO queue.Whenever a new function is run, a

2The footprint in this context is the number of different cache blocks accessed during the execution of the function.
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new entry in the queueis created.During execution,it will be “filled” asnew dataand instructionsare
requested.In thiscasefill meansthatthenumberof cacheblocksin shared,modifiedandinvalid statesare
counted.Insteadof usingaddressesto know whento reada new cacheline,issueinvalidationsetc.every-
thing is randomizedwith probabilitiescalculatedfrom the information in thesecacheentries.This way,
several important properties of the cache can be accounted for.

• Writeback. When the cacheis full, and a cacheblock must be cleared,there is a
chancethatthevictim block is modifiedandmustbewrittenbackto memorybeforeit
is reused.A block from theoldestentryin thecachequeueis chosen.Theprobability
of a write back is the fraction of modified blocks in the chosenentry. If the entry
becomes empty after a block is removed, the entry is also removed.

• Cacheaffinity. Theremightbedataleft in thecachefrom apreviousexecutionwhena
functionis run.This canbedetectedsincethefunctionnameis attachedto eachentry
in the cacheFIFO. If old blocksarefound, they arepooledwith the now oneswhen
usedin thecalculationsdescribedabove, thatis, blocksthatarestill in thecachefrom
an earlier invocation of the function can be used again without a new read.

• Invalidations.Thefrequency of invalidationscanbeapproximatedby usinginforma-
tion aboutthecontentsof all othercachesin thesystem,looking for a matchingfunc-
tion name.If oneis found,theprobability that it containsthesamedatais dependent
ontheamountof shareddatain eachcache,relative to theamountof databelongingto
the function.

As analternative, thesimulatorsupportstheuseof fixedprobabilities.Theinformationrequiredis L1
andL2 hit rates,the frequency of write back,andthe frequency of invalidationactions.What you loose
with thissimplifiedapproachis any kind of measureof cacheaffinity andwarm-upfor everynew function,
andhow write backsandinvalidationsvary with differentnumbersof processors.This approachhasnot
been used in the case study.

Figure 11 shows how cache events are related.

3.4  System Time
The control unit of the simulatorkeepsthe central“clock” andexplicitly tells eachunit to advance

time by onecycle. This way, it is alsopossibleto run the processorsandbus at differentclock speeds,
which is thecommoncasein modernsystems.Eachmoduledoes,however, keeptrackof its own activities
and knows what to do next.
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Memory read request
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L2 CacheL2 Cache

Memory write request

WB/read WB/writeWrite miss

Write

Write

INV/Write

INV/WriteRead miss

Figure 11. Flowchart for identifying cache events. (WB - Write Back, INV -
invalidation message)On a reador write miss,the memory requestmust usethe shared

bus. WB and INV events also use the bus.
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3.5  Performance Metrics
The simulatorcollectsstatisticsduring run-time,this givesus informationaboutdifferentaspectsof

the system performance.

TheEPtime is split up accordingto its state.After a simulationrun, thefractionof time spentin each
state is presented:

• Work - or computation time, is the time spent executing instructions.

• Wait - or stall time, is whentheEPis waiting for a memoryrequest.This time is fur-
thersubdividedin thespecificrequesttypes;dataread,datawrite, instructionreadand
handling messages from the SP.

• Idle - the time during which no process was scheduled on the EP.

• Blocked - time spent waiting to get a lock on a critical region.

In addition,sometestshavebeenperformedoncodethatmightendup in deadlock.In thesecases,one
of the processesarerestartedin order to solve the deadlocksituation.The simulatoralsosums“wasted
time”. Wastedtime is time spentexecutingon a subtaskwhich is restartedaspartof a rollback,andthus
the resultsof the executionarenever used.The numberof deadlocksthat occurredarealsocounted.As
mentioned,rollbackis assumedto have no cost,which is not realistic.However, by looking at thenumber
of deadlocks, one can at least get a feeling for how big an impact this problem can be expected to have.

For thedatabusandaddressbus,idle time andworking time areaccountedfor to measurebusutiliza-
tion. In addition,queueingtime3 is given asa fraction of working time, giving a measureof how much
queueingaffects the total transfertime. For instance,if queuingtime exceeds1.0, the averagerequest
spendsmoretime waiting for thebusthanusingthebus.Theworking time is subdividedin time spenton
eachtypeof request;read,write, invalidate,write back,andtime spenttransferringmessagesbetweenthe
EPs and SPs.

The utilization of the main memoryis measuredin the sameway, with working, idle, andqueueing
times for each memory module.

Lastly, therearesomeoverall performancefigures(total for all processorsmeasuredasthe averages
during the entire simulation time):

• Throughput (transactions/s) and (transaction subtasks/s)

• Average transaction working time (ns) and average subtask working time (ns).

3.6  Model Validation and Model Accuracy
Thebestway to validatethatthemodelis correctwould beto tunein theparametersascloseaspossi-

ble to anexisting systemandcomparesimulatedvaluesagainstvaluesmeasuredon thatsystem.However,
thetime andresourceshasnot alloweda detailedanalysisof thecorrectnessof thesimulator. In addition,
therearenoexistingmultiprocessorsystemsto comparewith, sotheonly candidatewouldbeauniproces-
sor, which is quitedifferentthanthesimulatedsystem.Therefore,thevalidationin this studyis restricted
to “sanity checks” of the statistics and results produced.

Themethodusedsimplifiesreal-world useby notexecutingany realcode.Memoryreferencesareran-
domly generated,using a uniform distribution, basedon measuredfrequency of readsand writes. This
approximationdecreasestheaccuracy of thesimulator. Anotherlimitation is thefactthattheapplicationis
assumedto betheonly softwareto runon thesystem.In reallife, othersoftware,suchasanoperatingsys-
tem, interpreter, and transaction scheduler would also compete for computation time.

Becauseof theselimitationsof thedistribution-drivenapproach,andthelack of any accurateverifica-
tion, theperformancemeasurementsshouldnot beinterpretedasabsoluteanswers.Instead,the important
conclusionscomesfrom comparisonsof differentmethodsandhardwarechoices,andthe relative differ-
ences between those methods. These limitations should be kept in mind when interpreting the results.

3Queuing time for the bus is the time a request spends in the output queue of a cache (or memory) before it is given access to the bus.
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4 Case Study

This casestudyis meantto cover somescalabilityissues,anddiscover theperformancebottlenecksas
the number of processors increase.

For mostof thetests,i.e. if not otherwisestated,thebasesystemis configuredasfollows: Theproces-
sorspeedis 500MHz,andthebusspeedonefifth of theprocessorspeed.Thebuswidth is 256bit, theL1
caches(dataandinstruction)are64kBeach,andtheL2 cacheis 1MB. Themainmemoryhas60nslatency,
andis 2-way interleaved.A cacheline is 64 bytes.Theprogramcodecontains20%read,and10%write
instructions.All measurementsare madeon a systemunderhigh load. ExecutionSchemeA and Lazy
scheduling are used as default settings in all tests where they are not explicitly mentioned.

The hardware parametersare loosely basedon thoseof a recentAlphaServer system4, but a direct
comparisonis notpossible.For instance,theEPsof thesimulatoralwaysexecuteoneinstructionpercycle,
while thesuperscalarAlpha21264oftenexecutesmorethanoneinstructionpercycleonaverage,depend-
ing on the application.

Thechoiceof a 1MB L2 cachecanseemconservative, consideringthat thecurrentAlpha 21264pro-
cessorssupportup to 16MB. The motivation is that the simulationsonly usea subsetof the applications
availableon the examinedsystem.A too large cachecould meanall or mostof the instructionsanddata
would fit into thecache,which would yield misleadingresults.Thereforea moreconservative choicewas
made.

The architecture used as the base case is the system depicted in Figure6A.

4.1  Software Related Issues
As describedin Section2.2.1,theamountof parallelismdependon thesoftware,andtwo techniques

for solving datainconsistency problemsunderdifferentcircumstances,executionschemeA and B, were
introduced.Section4.1.1exploreshow thesetwo schemesperform,comparedto an ideal casewhereno
datainconsistency problemsexists.Thedifferentapproachesto loadbalancingdescribedin Section2.2.2
are examined in 4.1.2.

4.1.1  Parallelism
Figure12showsthethroughputfor eachof theexecutionschemes,plottedagainsttheidealschemefor

1, 2, 4, and 8 execution processors.

Clearly, the useof executionschemeA limits the parallelismsomewhat,comparedto the ideal case.
This is expected,sinceexecutionis stalledwhenthe EP is waiting to geta lock on a function.Figure13
revealsthattheblockingtime is only about1.7%of thecyclesfor 2 processors,rising to 3.5%for four pro-
cessors, and 8.3% for 8 processors.

For executionschemeB, blockingtime is muchworsethatfor schemeA. 7%,24%,and45%for 2, 4,
and 8 processorsrespectively. In addition, someof the execution time is wastedbecauseof rollbacks
caused by deadlock situations.

For 2 processors,thereareon average450deadlockspersecond,or 225perprocessor. For 4 proces-
sors,that figure risesto 670, and for 8 processorsthereare 1113 deadlocks/sper processor. The time
wastedbecausefunctionsneedto berestartedis still quitelow, only about3%for 8 processors.However, it
is importantto rememberthat this figure doesnot includeany penaltyfor the rollback operation,so the
execution time could be significantly larger if the rollback operation is computationally expensive.

Figure13showshow theprocessortime is spent.Thenumbersareaveragesoverall processorsfor the
multiprocessorconfigurations.Computingtime is the fraction of the executiontime that the processoris
actuallyexecutingcode.Datawrite, dataread,andinstructionreadis the time the EP is stalledbecause
datais notyetavailable(cachemisses).Blockedtime is thetime theEPis waiting for a lock ona function,

4Seehttp://www.digital.com/alphaserver/alphasrv8400/8x00_tech_summ.htmlfor a technical summary of high-end AlphaServer systems.
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this timecannotbeusedfor any work. Table1 showsdetailedstatisticsfrom asimulationof a four proces-
sor system.

Blocking doesnot degradeperformanceasmuchasonewould expect,looking at theblockingtime in
Figure13.Thereasonseemsto bethatqueuingtime dueto buscontentionis shorterwhile oneof thepro-
cessorsis blocked(seeTable1), andthereforetheotherprocessorscanwork moreefficiently. In fact, the
fractioncomputationtime is only a few percentlower thanthe ideal schemeevenwhenblocking time is
20-40%of thecycles.For instance,thetotal throughputfor executionschemeB is 24%lower thattheideal
scheme, although the blocking time is 45%, in the 8 processor simulations.

Theimportantconclusionsfrom thisexperimentis thattheblockingtimeis growing quickly asproces-
sorsareadded,especiallyin executionschemeB. Theblockingtime, togetherwith thetime thatwill need
to be usedfor rollbacks,will be a severe limiting factoron the numberof processorsthat canbe used,
unless improvements is made on this scheme.

4.1.2  Load Distribution
The schedulingschemesare comparedto a basecase,and the resulting speedupspresentedin

Figure14.Theschedulingusedin thebasecaseis thelazyscheduling,wherenoenforcementof execution

Table 1. Timing information for a four processor system.

Execution
Scheme

Speedupover
1 EP system

Computation
time[fraction

of cycles]

Stall time
[fraction of

cycles]

Blockedtime
[fraction of

cycles]

Deadlocks
[#/s per EP]

Wasted time
[fraction of
total time]

Ideal 3.514 0.361 0.631 0 0 0

Scheme A 3.276 0.339 0.594 0.059 0 0

Scheme B 2.801 0.294 0.462 0.238 670 0.014
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Figure 12. Throughput for differ ent execution schemes on 1, 2, 4, and 8
processors.
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sequenceis made.As mentionedin Section2.2.2,two possiblesolutionsresultingin sequentialexecution
of transactions have been considered.

Thesolutionwith local SPs,usedfor thetransactionschedulingmethod,is fasterthanthelazy sched-
uling over thebus.Thatmeanstherestrictionof notbeingableto runa transactiononseveralprocessorsis
notverysevere.In fact,thegain from removing messagetransfersfrom thebusmorethancompensatesfor
that loss.Thecachemissratedoesnot seemto beaffectedsignificantlyby thechoiceof method,suggest-
ing that cache affinity is pretty much the same regardless of the method used.
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Figure13.The left column for eachnumber of processorsshow clock cycleusage
for the ideal executionscheme,the middle columnsfor executionschemeA, and

the right column for execution scheme B.
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Figure 14. Scheduling approaches. The three scheduling methods compared.
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The centralSPmethod,whereoneSPhandlesschedulingfor all EPs,seemsto be fasterthan lazy
scheduling,for two or four processors.This is counter-intuitive, sincethe lazy schedulingdoesnot have
the restrictionthat the subtasksin a transactionmustbe executedsequentially. We believe this might be
becausethe implementationof the lazy scheduling,wheremessagesalwayssentto the SPwith shortest
queue,mightnotbethebest.ThesingleSPmethod,on theotherhand,doesthereverseandlooksatwhich
EPsare idle when decidingwherea messageshouldgo. This issuewill be investigatedfurther in the
future.

This experimenttells us thatsequentialschedulingof subtasksin a transactionis not a severelimita-
tion. Onthecontrary, thetightly coupledEP-SPin thetransactionschedulingmethodleadsto performance
gains.

4.2  Hardware Related Issues
Next, a few hardwarerelatedparameterswill beexamined.First, in Section4.2.1,thearchitecturesin

Figure6 B andC arecomparedto the basearchitecture,shown in Figure6A. In 4.2.2the impactof bus
width is examined, and finally in 4.2.3, we look at memory interleaving.

4.2.1  Architecture
As Figure15 shows,connectingtheSPsdirectly to theEPsgivesa smallperformanceadvantageover

connecting them to the shared bus, despite the fact that the scheduling is more restrictive (see
Section4.1.2).The performancegain can be attributed to shorterlatency for messagecommunications,
sincemessagesgo directly from theSPto theEPinsteadof over thebus.In addition,theremoval of mes-
sagesfrom the bus meanslessbus traffic, about10% for an 8 processorsystem,which shortensthe bus
queuing times for the remaining requests.

The architecturewith local memorygivesa performanceadvantagefor systemswith morethantwo
processors.Thiscanbeexplainedbecausethelocalmemoryaccessesarefaster, sincethey donotneedthe
sharedbus,andtherewill not beany buscontentionfor thoseaccesses.Thevaluesareobtainedunderthe
assumptionthattherearelocal copiesof theinstructions,or theprogramcode,in all nodes,while thedata
is spreadout evenly amongthe nodes.The sharedbus is usedwhendatais locatedin a remotememory,
and for coherency traffic. The local memories are 2-way interleaved in the simulations.

Table2 shows thatstall timesdueto readsandwritesarelower for bothalternativearchitectures,com-
paredto thebasesystem,which is a resultof the lower bustraffic. Consequently, thecomputationtime is
higher.

Both thesealternative (comparedto thebasecase)methodsdoesgive a slight performanceadvantage.
The local SP approach has the additional benefit of solving the sequential scheduling problem.

4.2.2  Shared Bus
Figure16 shows throughputfor variousbuswidths.Usingonly oneprocessor, performanceis not sig-

nificantly affectedby thebuswidth, sincebusutilization in very low. Using4 or 8 processors,a buswidth
of lessthan128bits have a larger impact.For an8 processorsystem,thethroughputis 30%lower with a
32-bit bus than a 256-bit bus.

Table 2. Timing information for a four processor system.

Architecture
Speedup over 1

EP system

Computationtime
[fraction of

cycles]

Stall time
[fraction of

cycles]

Blocked time
[fraction of

cycles]

SPs connected to bus 3.276 0.200 0.738 0.052

SPs connected to EPs 3.456 0.209 0.669 0.045

Local memory modules 3.520 0.229 0.649 0.046
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Thereasonis, obviously, that transfertimesarehigherfor a narrower bus,which alsoincreasesqueu-
ing times.Table3 shows queuingtimesfor a numberof differentsystemswith 1-8 processors,andbus
widths ranging from 32-256 bits.

Thebusqueuingtimesarefoundto bequitesensitive to many parameters,for instancethefractionof
readandwritesin thesoftware,andthefootprint (largerfootprint giveslower cachehit rates).For theval-
uesusedin SectionTable3 andSectionFigure16,a128-bitbusseemssufficient for thefour andeightpro-
cessorsystems,anda64-bitbusfor 2 processors.But it is obviousthatqueuingtimesriserapidly if thebus
width is not sufficient, so caution should be taken.

4.2.3  Main Memory
As revealedby Figure17,memoryinterleaving doesnot affect performanceto a significantdegreefor

oneor two EPs.For 4 and8 EPshowever, a2-wayor 4-way interleavedmemorydoesgivenoticeableper-
formancegains.For a 4 EPsystem,4-way interleavedmemorygivesa 12%performancegain over a sys-
tem with a single memory module. Table 4 show average queuing times for memory accesses.

Table3. Averagequeuing times,in buscontrollers, for busrequests.Queuing timesaremeasuresasfraction of
busworking time, that is for a valuelarger than one,a requestspendsmoretime waiting for the busthan using

the bus.

Number of EPs
Bus Queuing time
for 32 bit wide bus

Bus Queuing time
for 64 bit wide bus

Bus Queuing time
for 128 bit wide bus

Bus Queuing time
for 256 bit wide bus

1 1.740 1.591 1.502 1.472

2 1.136 1.043 1.002 1.023

4 3.134 1.726 1.701 1.969

8 7.227 5.849 5.553 3.184
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Figure 15. Comparison of placement of the SPs, directly connected to each CP,
or via shared bus, and use of local memory modules.
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In general,theinterleaving shouldbescaledwith thenumberof processors,in orderto minimizemem-
ory accessdelays.At leastfor aneightprocessorsystem,thegainof 8-way interleaving over1-way is large
enough that interleaving makes sense.

In thissection,thesimulationplatformhasbeenusedin acasestudy. Theresultsfor thisparticularsys-
tem show that the key considerationsare software parallelisation,and bus bandwidth.The other issues
investigateddo alsoshow noticeabledifferencesin performance,however. Themoststriking performance
limitation found was the increasein blocking time as the numberof processorsincreasefor execution
schemeB. Thespeedupshows24%lowerperformancefor thatschemethantheidealexecutionschemein
an eight processor system.

Table4. Averagequeuing times, in the memory modules,for memory requests.The queuing time is relatedto
the lookup time, for instance, a queuing time of 0.5 means the total time for a memory lookup is 50% longer

than the actual memory lookup time. Note: For 1 EP all queuing times are under 0.01.

Number of EPs
Memory Queuing
time for a single
memory module.

Memory Queuing
time for 2-way

interleavedmemory.

Memory Queuing
time for 4-way

interleavedmemory.

Memory Queuing
time for 8-way

interleavedmemory.

2 0.03079 0.02619 0.01134 0.00508

4 0.25009 0.04795 0.04123 0.02162

8 0.47571 0.08965 0.05693 0.01947
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Figure 16. Effect of bus width on systems with 1, 2, 4, and 8 processors.
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5 Conclusions

A simulatorwith distribution-drivenworkloadhasbeendesignedandimplementedin orderto evaluate
the performanceof a throughput-orientedtelecomsystemin variousmultiprocessorconfigurations,and
with different assumptions regarding existing software.

Thesimulatorusesdatafiles with informationaboutthesoftware,includingwhich functionsareexe-
cutedduring a transaction,executiontimes,andmessagessentby eachfunction,aswell asstatisticson
readandwrite frequency in the software,andthe footprint of eachfunction.This informationis usedto
recreatetheconditionsin thesystemunderexaminationascloselyaspossible.Thanksto this,characteris-
ticssuchascachemisses,coherency traffic, cacheaffinity, andbuscontentionaretakeninto accountby the
simulator. In addition,somesoftware issues,suchas parallelisationand load balancing,canbe investi-
gated.Thesimulatorthathasbeenimplementedis fairly flexible, andtheimplementationtimeshortdueto
the choice of a distribution-driven method.The trade-off, comparedto instruction-level simulation, is
lower accuracy.

In thecasestudy, it wasdiscoveredthatwhenfunctionsin a partof a transaction,a subtask,is locked
until thesubtaskis completedin orderto enforcemutualexclusionon functions,theparallelismis limited
to a significantdegree.This becomesincreasinglyseriousasthenumberof processorsis increased.For 8
processors,the performancedrops24 percentbelow the ideal executionscheme,but it still doesgivesa
significantspeedupcomparedto a uniprocessorsystem.Still, this will bea bottleneckfor largersystems,
so it would be worthwhile to work on improvements on this scheme.

The placementof the schedulingprocessor(SP)directly connectedto the executionprocessor(EP),
ratherthanconnectedto thebus,seemsto makesense,evenif onedoesnot take thesequenceof execution
into account.Thegreaterflexibility yougainby having theSPsonthebus,andbeingableto scheduleindi-
vidual subtasksonto any EP, doesnot compensatefor the longerexecutiontimes this methodyields, at
leastnot for systemswith four or moreprocessors.But thedifferenceis not thatgreat,bothmethodsare
viable options.

Overall, parallelisationandadequatebuswidth arethemostimportantfactorsinvestigatedin thecase
study. Thesetwo arealsothemostsensitivewhenaddingmoreprocessors.Schedulingpolicy, architecture,
anddegreeof memoryinterleaving have a lower impact,but couldstill yield someperformancegain if the
the right choices are made.
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Appendix A - Simulator Configuration

Thesimulatorparametersaresetusingaconfigurationfile. Thereareparametersfor eachkind of mod-
ule (EP, cache,SP, bus,andmemory)aswell assomegeneralparameterswhereit is possibleto set,for
instance, the different execution schemes, and load balancing policies discussed in Section2.2.

Thesimulatoris run from a shell,with thenameof theconfigurationfile andthefiles with transaction
dataascommandline arguments.Theprogramis non-interactive (requiresnomanualinput),soit is possi-
ble to schedulebatchesof simulationssimply by creatinga shell script runningthe simulatorrepeatedly
with different configuration files.

General:

• Simulation length [number of cycles].

• Statisticsgatheringstartingpoint [cycle number]- usedto rid the statisticsof values
gathered before a steady state is reached.

• Number of transactions on average issued per second.

• Execution scheme [ideal scheme, scheme A, scheme B].

• Load balancing policy.

• Conversion factor [function length in ns to function length in clock cycles].

• Level of debugging information [none, normal, all].

EP:

• Number of processors.

• Processor clock rate [MHz].

• Frequency of memory writes and reads [percent].

Cache:

• Cache mode [fixed or dynamic frequency behavior].

• Cache block size [bytes].

• L1 cache and L2 cache latency [cycles].

• L1 data and L1 instruction hit rates (only used in fixed mode) [percent].

• L2 hit rate (only used in fixed mode) [percent].

• Writeback frequency (only used in fixed mode) [percent].

• Invalidation frequency (only used in fixed mode) [percent].

• Input and Output buffer sizes.

• L1 data, L1 instruction, and L2 cache sizes [bytes].

• Average footprint size [cache blocks].

• Fractions of footprint that are instructions, shared, and private data [percent].

• Fractions of reads and writes that are made to shared and private data [percent].

SP:

• Message buffer size.

• Computationtime [cycles] - the time it takes to preparean incoming messagefor
scheduling,this is only a factorwhentheSPis empty, otherwisesomeothermessage
is probably already prepared.

Bus:
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• Bus clock rate [submultiple of processor frequency].

• Bus width [bytes].

• Maximum number of outstanding requests.

Memory:

• Memory latency [ns].

• Size of input and output buffers.

• Interleaving - number of memory modules.
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Appendix B - Sample Output From the Simulator

This is theoutputof a simulation.Thefirst few lines just tells that the input files areread.Then,after
the simulationis done,someinformation is printed.The first paragraph(startingwith Simulationtime)
statessomeimportantcharacteristicsthat wasset in the configurationfile. The rest is statisticsgathered
from the various modules in the simulator.

Noticeablein this particularsimulationis thelow busutilization,which is dueto a high cachehit rate,
and a wide bus. The bus width is in bytes, and the frequencies in MHz.
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